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THE VILLAGE CHOIR.
force of which no one could quite catch, little craft went rocking : over the they had found Krell's John, robed with
more
dignity
in
death,
poor
lad,
than
he
but
that
were
awesome
from
their
very
boisterous
waves.
"
I
give
a
doubt
ef
HaK
a bar, half a bar,
The weary soul in voiceless prayer
ever had owned in life; and close beside
they ever git back agin."
unintelligibility.
Half a bar onward!
Breaks from the Terge of dark despair—
'•An' all along of our darin' him," said him, "with her head on his silent breast,
Kumber Four said nothing. Being the
Into an a-vrfiil ditch,
There seems no ray of welcome light;
lay Hannah. Had she found him so on
son of Number Three, he had proven the downcast Stephen.
.- Choir and Precentor hitch-,
But faith cries out with sturdy voice,
the sand, or had the waves cast them tothe
golden
value
of
silence
from
experi"Can't
you
quit
thro
win'
it
up
ter
a
Into a mess of pitch,
That makes the waiting heart rejoice,
ence.
feller everlastin' ?" [retorted his friend, gether as if in 'rebuke to parents and
They led the Old Hundred.
"It is not—is not—always night!"_,
Moreover, as his father and himself sharply. "Tim Krell allers wuz jes' sokindred? None may say; for the cold
Treblestoright of them,
were alone to make the voyage, he pre- headstrong! Christopher, how I hate a had set a seal on Hannah's lips, as on
With tired feet and longing eyes,
Tenors to left of them,
her
lover's,
not
to
be
broken
by
human
ferred
suffering
a
frozen
nose
peacefully,
pig-headed man!" With which pious
"We gaze athwart the leaden skies,
Sasses in front of them.
skill.
rather than bringing down the parental ejaculation uncle Dan'l wended his way
And at the distant mountain height;
Bellowed and thundered.
Stormhaven
never
knew
the
true
secret
back to his customary perch on Bennet's
vials of wrath to no purpose.
Then Hops shines o'er the dreary way—
Oh, that Precenters look,
of
that
night;
it
could
only
piece
out
Most of the Stormhaven residents con- cracker-bov, his conscience-pricked adWe see the gleam of dawn and say,
When the sopranos took
fragments from the upturned "boat which
sidered "Krell's John" as rather weak- mirer trotting at his heels.
"It is not—is not—always night!"
Their own time and hook,
minded in giving way to his father's
Darkness came early that winter day, drifted in days later; and from the disFrom the Old Hundred.
Be strong, oh. soul! Be "brave, faint heart!
oddities as he did; forbearance and sub- and by 5 o'clock even young eyes could jointed words of the man who sat crouching over the fire at Krell's cottage. ' 'To
Bid ev'ry doubt and fear depart,
mission being nothing short of imbecili- see no longer.
Screeched all the trebles here,
For God will make it all end right;
Hannah folded her sewing at last, and drown in sight of land! One shall be
ty, to their vigorous surroundings. At
taken and the other left!" over and over
Boggled the tenors there,
The promise is for me and you—
twenty-four one should have a will of pinned her shawl tightly around her.
he
murmured
to
himself,
till
death
merciKaising the parson's hair,
The shining shore comes into view—
"Mother, I shall just run down to Mrs.
his own, if he ever expected to possess
fully
came
one
day
and
stopped
the
workWhile his mind wandered;
It is not—is not always night!
such a thing, and surely a man of no Krell's, to see if the boat is in," she said, ing of the poor, wandering brain; and
Theirs not to reason why
—Frank B. Stauffer.in Good Housekeeping. spirit is a poor creature. But Krell's shyly, turning the handle of the door as
Timothy
Krell's
stubborn,
willful,
reThis psalm was pitchedtoohigh;
John persisted on his tranquil way, heed- she spoke.
Theirs but to gasp and cry
' 'To Krells'!" The widow rose to her morseful life on earth was ended.
less of criticism or advice. He had a
But the mothers still lived on. Women,
feet with astonishment. ''Why, Hannah,
Out the Old Hundred.
very great reverence for thefifthcomwidowed and made childless by the sea,
Trebles to right of them,
mandment, and a still greater horror of where is your self-respect? Going to were plentiful in Storcnhaven, and symthose that have scorned you in every way;
Of all the dreary months of the year, family disturbances.
Tenors to left of them,
pathy there was not given to much outJanuary is the dreariest, down by the
Basses in front of them,
He did not propose always spending they'll turn you from the door for your ward demonstration. Yet, in after years,
sea; being synonymous with high gales his time in Stormhaven. Some day (he pains!"' she expostulated, indignantly.
Bellowed and thundered.
when
the
coast
history
was
reeled
forth
' ' l a m going, nevertheless," persisted
and deluges of rain, alternated by snow- did not know exactly when, nor where,
Stormed they with shout and yell,
by
some
ancient
mariner
for
the
enlightenBqualls and bitter, freezing cold. Lucky nor how) he intended leaving the roar of the girl, with a faint little laugh. " I
Not wise they rang, nor well,
of the summer guest, and the story
the fisher who has been sufficiently fore- the elements and the smell of fish, to live must know if John is safe." and the ment
Drowning the sexton's bell,
of
Krell's
John
was
told
in
its
turn,
the
. handed to allow himself a holiday dui-ing according to his own fancy, among men closing of the door shut her out from historian would close with: "Well, twuz
While aE the church wondered.
that time. Better to doze by the hum- whose sole interest in life would not turn further argument.
hard lines for the widders. But He
West fireside, though the good wife scold on the direction of the weathercock or
From the window her mother watched knowed best, I reckon, fer He took 'em
Dire the Precentor's glare,
and the babies cry." than riding the win- the time of the tide; till then, why not her go drifting away before the wind, together in death, which ez more'n they'd
Flashed his pitchfork in ah-,
with angry thoughts rising in her heart. ever ha' bin en life, poor children S" After
ter waves, stung by the snow-bees and exist in peace?
Sounding the fresh keys to bear
numbed by the wind, with more than
The most convincing arguments in the It was very bitter to see her child, so which he would "blow the wind fer
Out the Old Hundred.
likely a frozen nozc or fingers to pay for world would rebound indifferently from sweet and fair and dainty beside the niakin' his eyes watter," were the day
Swiftly he tamed his back,
the toil.
the chain-armor of his father's obstinacy; rougher village girls, looked, down on by never so tranquil.—Franh Leslie's.
those unworthy to bear her company. In
Beached he his hat from rack,
If any mariners were awake to this in- so wherefor waste of breath?
Then from the screaming pack
On one opinion alone he remained firm, her way the widow was proud, and
disputable fact, the Stormhaven fishers
than Timothy Krell, and hated
Himself hs sundered.
certainly were, for as January is the in spite of threats, sneers and stormings. prouder
Treasure
From
the
Tasty
Beep.
the thought of John as a son far worse
Tenors to right o£ him,
dreariest winter month, so Stormhaven That opinion, naturally, was the identi- than he did Hannah for a daughter.
The Vigo Bay Treasure company reTreblestoleft of him,
was the dreariest place in which to spend cal one of all others that he shouldn't
ceived by the Lord Gough on her last trip
it. A pooi, browbeaten little settlement, have held, and the subject of it was "It shall never be.'' she thought to a curious collection of articles taken from
Discords behind him
herself, as she turned to the fire with a the treasure galleons sunken in the harwhose sole boast was more wrecks and "Widder Durant's Hannah."
Bellowed and thundered.
Hannah was pretty, and Hannah was sigh. "I'll take Hannah and go away bor of Yigo, Spain, in 1702. There are
drowned men than any neighboring vilOh, the wild howls they wrought;
poor; and. crowning crime of all, her inland first. I am one of them, but she specimens of logwood and mahogany
lage.
Paght to the end they fought!
Shaken by the gales and lashed by the father had never caught a fish in his life, is different. She is a lady, my little girl; that, in spite of their 184 years' submerSome tune they sang, but not,
and
John
Krell
is
aothfng
but
a
great
•waves, it bore a forlorn asjject of fright, being a city clerk, who, years before, carsion, are in. a perfect state of preservaJSotthe Old Hundred.
awkward
fisher-lad.
A
married
woman's
as not knowing in which quarter to look ried "off the beauty of the coast as his
tion. Dvers who have experimented
—Andre's Journal.
life
is
a
sad
one
at
best."
for safety. The houses, built for protec- wife, only at his death to send her back
with the logwood state that it is even
*
*
*
*
*
*
tion from the wind, faced all points of broken in fortune, health and spirit. Of
better for dyeing purposes than the wood
"Why, Lor' bless us! It's only Mis' now imported.
the compass, and the streets in turn fol- course, the first-mentioned virtue could
The mahogany, too, is
lowed the erratic example of the dwell- not outweigh the latter sins; and like- Durant's Hannah?" cried Mrs. Timothy, very fine and solid. One log has arrived
Always brings down the house—A
ings; which, though undoubtedly con- wise, of course, she and Krell's meek, in disappointment as the door opened to twelve feet long and twenty-two by cyclone.—Life.
the girl's hand, too anxious even to ex- thirty-two inches square, which is now
venient, was scarcely according to a sur- dreamy John must needs fall in love.
It is the man with the dark beard w h i
Now, worldly pride has lodging even press her disfavor. " I made out it would being sawed up to be used in the manuveyor's idea of beauty. In fact, on the
mildest summer day, Stormhaven was not in a fisherman's breast, a Stormhaven be Tim and John for sure."
facture of furniturs and walking sticks never says dye.
The laundress' daily soliloquy: "Aye,,
inviting in appearance; and now, in a fisherman at that, and Timothy Krell was
"Then the boat isn't in?"' said her for mementoes. The chief curiosity,
sputteiing, angry snow-gust, which by no means pleased with the daughter visitor, dismayed at the fulfillment of her however, is an ancient pulley-block, four there's the rub 1"
chased tbe waves topjiling over each his son proposed to present him.
fears.
"Dried apple" parties are said to be
and a half feet high by three feet broad,
He could lay claim to more of the ex- Mrs. Timothy pursed up her mouth with four solid copper sheaves, eighteen very swell affairs.
. _ j ^ " "* (X "toward the shore, it looked like
Pome deserted village in the polar ceedingly undesirable real estate of Storm- with a look of solemn foreboding, and inches in diameter.
It is of solid oak,
A tinder sentiment prevails ainong
regions, rather than the respectable haven than any other man of the place; shook her head disconsolately.
and was probably used in hoisting heavy match manufacturers.—National Weekly.
Atlantic town it claimed to be on the gossip hinted that he had at least three
"Indeed 'tisn't. An' the sturm off articles of merchandise or the anchors.
An exchange has the heading "Peace,
thousand dollars hoarded up in bank; shore is that bad the men can't get down The wood is perfectly preserved, but an
map.
Kow did anybody ever say
and
lastly
and
most
overwhelming,
he
ter look fer her. But set by. Hannah: iron band is completely corroded away, jSTot War."
Some signs of human life were visible
on the beach, however, in shape of four could trace his ancestors away back into I'll be glad enough o' your comp'ny till while the copper wheels are only slightly it was?—Judge.
Now is the season of the year
men engaged in launching a iishing-boat, the misty shades of the seventeenth cen- thev come," motioning the girl to aseut. oxidized.
The iceman's sides with laughter shake*
with, unusual hospitality.
regardless of the driving flakes. Anything tury.
The last reports from the engineer in
For now he gets his ice for nothing,
"An' eveTy man o' them followed
So they waited in silence for hours, i t charge of the work of raising the treasure
but a cheerful party apparently, three of
He retails for ten cents a cake.
—Lynn Union. !
the number wearing scowls varying in in- the watter!" he was wont to conclude, seemed to Hannah, every nerve and galleons state that they have now excatensity from mild perplexity to the deepest with a final bang of the fist on the store- sense strained to catch some token of the vated the mud from about the sides of
With a population of 300,000,005,
•wrath, while the fourth and youngest counter, after holding forth on hisabsent ones. The wife's ear was the first the Almirante, a galleon carrying forty- China has not a single pauper. This i3
concealed his brow, and consequently his genealogy to an awe-struck circle at Ben- to hear the sound of footsteps coming four guns, and commanded nearly two easily explained by the fact that all the
through the gate.
feelings, beneath an oil skin cap drawn net's.
centuries ago, as the ancient histories Chinese paupers come to this country.
low over his eyes.
•'Here they be!'' she cried, joyfullyi have it, by Admiral Manuel de Yelasco. —New Torh Graphic.
Poor Hannah! She would fly like the
In silence and gloom the quartet foam of the sea before the west wind and before the echo of her voice died The machinery is now working well, and
"She's a pretty little maiden,
White- it is expected that the Almirante will
TTith more than twenty beaux,
worked on until the perplexed member's when she saw her prospective father-in- away Timothy Krell entered.
And now she gO33 skating,
feelings overcame him. He was a mild- law loom up in the distance. She was a faced as a man of snow, his frozen gar- soon be raised to the surface.—PhiladelOver fields of wintry sneaux."
featured giant in a faded peajacket, timid little maid, with frightened, fawn- ments rattling about him. and a look of phia Press.
—Kingston Freeman.
whose pockets he nervously explored as like eyes, and the life of solitude she led blankness in his eyes like one that has
It was customary in the olden time to
A Cool Soldier.
. he spoke.
.
with her sorrowful mother did not tend sight and yet is blind. Striding to the
ratify a contract by a bent coin. And
"Efwot we sed las' night. Krell, to make her more courageous; but she fire, he leaned his head on the wooden
"While lying in the rifle-pits, one day, so hard as it is to change old customs
causes you ter go, in course we'd ha' would have braved almost anything for shelf, and stood there, shivering and before Port Hndsoa. says a writer in the that even to this day there Is often sometaken it back," he slowly volunteered, her John, always and ever excepting trembling as if with mortal cold.
Videite, I witnessed the coolest perform-'
The women gazed at one another with ance I ever saw during the war. Just thing crooked about contracts.—JSew
but his right-hand companion snapped Timothy. On the morning of the fishingYork Graphic.
pale
cheeks.
What
might
it
mean,
this
him up before the words fairly left his trip she* dared even that. Number Four
aero?? the road from where I lay, behind
A. Xew Yorker offers to cure a case of
mouth.
was busy with the fishing-tackle, when aolitarv man? Where was his son?
a
cotton
bale,
was
a
regular
jungle
of
And" yet his wife dared not break the blackberries, and they were nice ones, hydrophobia by the sweating cure for
"Speak fer yerself, young feller,'1 the gleam of a scarlet shawl behind the
$500. We fear it would make the pagrowled the second speaker, with dig- sand-hill caught his eye. His father saw dreadful silence.
so verv nice as to attempt the appetite of tient sweat so profusely to pay the bill
Suddenly
beside
him
uprose
a
foi'm.
it.
too.
and
grew
a
thunder-cloud
in
nity. '(Ef Tim'thy Krell ez hankerin'
a soldier, so that he was bound to have
fera friz nose, let him get it, sez I ' Ef aspect: for his son and heir, dropping that to the wretched man seemed an some of them at all events. So out he that he would have a fatal relapse.—2Sbrristcnen Herald.
avenging
angel,
with
wide,
dark
eyes
full
a man iz gump enuff ter put off en sich the lines, went to meet the wearer of the
went for the berries: but not long was he If an S and i and an o and a n, with an x at
of reproach.
a sturm jes" fera few word.?, let him go, brilliant garment.
permitted to eat undisturbed, for he was
the end speil "Su."
sra I! Wot's sed en joke sh'd be took
"Where is my John?" questioned quickly spied by a Confederate rifleman
"John, you're never going out in the
e and a y and an e spell "i, :1 pray
en joke, an' ef a man makes arnest off it. storm?" cried the girl, clutching the sleeve Hannah, laying her hand on hi? bent inside of the works, about five hundred L/id an
what is a spellertodo?
'tain't my fault, nor yours nuther."
f his rubber coat as he drew near. • 'They shoulder. But. with a cry of horror he vard; away, who soon sent his compli- Then it also an 3 and an i and a g and an h a
shook it off, and fled To the room above,
spell "eide,"
Number Two was short, stout, and were talking about it at the store barring the door against friend and foe. ments to Mr. Berrypieker in the shape of There'sd nothing
much left for a speller to do
when
I
went
in,
and
I
couldn't
believe
it
a
ball
from
his
rifle.
Nothing
daunted,
minus an eye; he wore a semicircular
but to go and commit SimixeyesigUed.
Thegirl
stood
as
he
left
her,
her
face
true.
Oh.
don't—don't
risk
your
life
in
however,
at
such
a
trifle
as
that,
the
felpicre of beard beneath his chin, extend—Chicago ATeics.
ing from ear to ear, where it was met by the face of such a wind! Have a1 will turned upward, listening. A keener low kept oa eating berries, in the meanWife—''There!
the
paper
says that the
blast of wind struck the house ai-d time keeping v. close watch on the breasta thicket of hirhv lock*, giving the ef- of your own, dear, just for once!"
Redwood family, out in the Yosemite valwhistled
through
the
shutters
with
a
You foolish little lass," said the
works: and every time he would st-e a lev, are often seen with trunks forty feet
fect of a turbulent set of hair, out of
puff oi smoke lie would move so that by in diameter. Sow, don't you ever comwhich his weather-beaten face ehone like vouns; man, smiling down at her. A sound that was almost human.
tall, "awkward, fair-haired fellow, but
a most aggressive little island.
"Hush!"' she said, with a warning. the tima theb:dl arrived where he WLiSiie plain of the size of my trunks again,
the tender look in his eyes would have
A stubborn man w;:s JTumber Two, made even a plainer man handsome. lifted finger. "My John is calling me! was nc-t there. Ta show how good the Richard. These Redwoods aren't much,
otherwise "Uncle DsiiT" (surname for- "Don't you know I ara more at ho:np I'm coming, dear, I'm coming!" and so Confederate was with a rifle, the last .shot of a family, either. I never heard of
went out in the blackness and tumult.
he made at the berrypicker will suffice. them.''
gotten, if he ever had one;, chief wrang*
AH that terribie night, while the wind After eating all the berries ho eared to, the
ler at Beimel's, the Tillage exchange, an<l on water than on land? I must go.
Hannah:
You
we
P
i
n
and
Steve
were
soldier
started
across
the
road:
and
there
howled
and
the
water
roared,
the
old
a staunch upholder of his o.wn opinions.
Working- Udder Difficulties.
Obstinacy giearaerl from his solitary op- telling father last nigiit about no 'man man paced up and clown his chamber. the Confederate had a clear sweep at him.
to
go
off
while
this
storm
In
describing
the building of a house
and
just
as
ha
got
to
the
mirklie
of
the
the
noise
of
his
footsteps
sounding
now
tic, stubbornness bristled in his abundant
whiskers; even the manner in which he la-ted, and he vows he'll do it, just to loud, now low. In the room beneath, roatl fired; the soldier stopped, and sud- in Teheran, Persia, the late consul, S. G-.
planted each short leg ia the sand prove them wrong. You wouldn't have with pityirsg neighbors trying to soothe denlv stepptrt! back one step. ;*,;!•! I saw W. Benjamin, says: "It is interesting to
her. his wife mourned her only son: the dust !iy right in front of his foot, so if watch the builders at work. They wear
evinced utter and entire immovability of me let him go by himself, dear!"
character.
She clasped her little brown hands while out in the wind and storm, with fee had ti'nvl still instead of stepping long tunics, which are tucked into their
"irdles when working, displaying a
T>nt if Number Two was pertinacious, nervously. "Oh, won't he give up!" lantern and tort-h, the men searched for back :*.:.• bal: woaki have struck right w- Irastli and nweular " devtlopment of
list- it VIM* or dead.
\. ;.iV-fT!m ? <•. <'$H! *|w'>.»"i!S him. Pus -]u> faittWi. knnwSng the foily of the
IT IS NOT ALWAYS NIGHT.

EEELL'S JOHN".
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Barnard & Bailey,

A new ferry is to be run from Belvidere merchants are having
Hoboken to Fourteenth street, New theirfresh country butter analyzed.
A Weekly Sewspiper published evtry WcdDestla i York city.
One lot, after it had gone through
™ * J MILBURN, N.J.
j
the
chemist's hands, was found to be
i The conduct of the State Prison is 1
being officially investigated by re- 1 made up of tallow, mashed potatoes
and a small percentage of butter.
[ quest of Keeper LaTerty.
SCBSCEHTIOX BATES,
The
general result of the analysis
$1.00
y one year PLUMBING,
six mouths
- - - - * .»o Ex-Senator Smith, of Brighton, is to show that the adulteration is TIN,
Xo subscription taken for loss than six montlis.
proposes to bring a trained moose very general
Coinniimicafious for insertion must !JS aecoiu;ia- ! from Canada and use him to a sleigh.
Lewis Datenport, miller at C. B.
nied by the name of tlie writer and must be rent t o
the Editor by 31*>nday uioniisg of t-aoh week.
Clark's mill at South Woodstown, is
Josejui
Flood,
charged
with
the
ROOFINt
COPPER
The right is reserved to reject any eaammnk'atkm.
said to have dreamed a few nights
murder in Hudson county of his
friend, Sexton, at a picnic, has been ago that the mill was being set on
CHURCHES.
fire from an overheated stove. He
convicted of manslaughter.
aud
and
The death is announced of Bar-went to the mill, and found the
tholomew Coles, the Woodstown office stove red hot and the room
7.30 P. JI
full of smoke, from the charring
FIRST BAPTIST—Bev. Isaac M. B. Tliomi^on centenarian, and of Joshua Jeffries, a
GENERAL
woodvrork near it.
Pastor. Services—ll.uo A. II., 7.30 P . Hleading Methodist of Camden.
SHEET IRON
Sunday School 3.00 P. 3T.
ST. E08E OP LI1IA—Rev, Father George Corri<*an
Henry F. Foreman, who was at Minnie Schafer, who made the
D. D., Pastor, Mass—S.CKI and 1U.3V A. 31 Vuspers 4.00 P. ir., Sundays.
one time one of the wealthiest citiz- charge against State Prison Keeper
LaTerty,'it is reported, has been inSI. E. CHXTiCH—Siiringfield. Rev. J . W. Seran
JOBBING.
WORKERS.
Pastor. Services—11.00 A. 31., 7.30 P. IT. Sun- ens of Camden, has been on trial on dieted 'by the Grand Jury for j>erday School lO.mJ A, H. Prayer Meeting, Thurs- a charge of forging a check for $10.
day evenings 7.15.
jury and not for blackmail, the eviPRESBYTERIAN—Springfield. Eev. G. H Stevens, The jury disagreed.
dence before the committing magisPastor. Preaching Services—11.00 A. 31, 7 45 P.
Mr. Francis Law, recently appoint- trate not being sufficient to warrant
H. Sunday School, 10.00 A, 31. Prayer Meeting, "Wednesday evenings 7.15.
ed postmaster of Watsessing, drop- an indicment for the last offence.
CHEIST PKOTESTAXT EPISCOPAL—Shott Hills. ped dead of heart disease on Friday.
Kev. X. Barrows, D. D., Kftcior. Preaching—
The officials of the Leliigh Talley
11.0UA. M., 7.30 P. J I . Sunday School 3.U0 P. He was sixty years of age and was a
• Bailroad Company deny most emprominent
Democrat.
PRESBTTERIAX—Wyoming.
Sunday services—
! phatically the statements that they
Preaching 11.00 A. 51., 7.30 P. I I . Sunday
The Fairmont Park Art Associ- j intend building an independent line
AND
school 3.0i) P. 31.
ation has sent out an appeal to theinto Jersey City. They state that
LODGES, ORDERS Etc.
whole country for contributions to the arranginents by which they go
AT BAENAED & BAILEY'S HALL, IIILBTJRN.
erect a monument in memory of to Jersey City over the Pennsylvania
GOOD WILL LABOP. ASSOCIATION—Every
Monday evening. KSTCHTS AND LADIES OF THE General G-eorge B. McClellan.
Railroad Company's lines are most
GOLDEN STAB—2nd and 4th Tuesdav evening
Agents for Buckwalter & Co's Celebrated CanopyThe Pequest Iron Furnace, owned satisfactory.
E. H. WADE POST NO. 96 G. A. E.—Every 2nd
Wednesday evening. STAB TEMPLE OF HOXOK
NO. 9—Every Thursday evening. GOLDEN STAB by Messrs. Cooper & Hewitt, will be
In behalf of the button-makers of
Ranges and other stoves.
FRATERNITY—2nd and 4th Friday evenings.
put in blast in a day or two. There that place, the Yineland Assembly,
TIME TABLE.
is a feeling- of great encouragement Knights of labor, has addressed a
MILBURN, N. J.
GOING EAST—0.35 7.0i 7.14 7.33 7.53 8 11 S.Si 9.53 among the laboring inen of the Bel- letter to Congressman Hires, of the
11.01 12.18 A. M. 1.54 3.40 5-16 0.55 8.8S 8,40 P. M. videre section.
First district, requesting that gentleGOING WEST—7.01 8.18 8.3.5 10.1011.1512.17 i . i l
OPP. ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH.
3.37 5.07 5.38 B.1B G.47 G.57 7.37 9.09 11.04. The 12.33
The Union Hill Common Council man to coperate with Congressman
train from Newark will run to Summit on Wedneshas directed that an examination be Lehlbach, of Newark, in the latter's
day, and JIorriBtown on Saturday night.
made of the accounts of Charles efforts to secure the passage of a bill
F. S. BAILEY.
G. L. BARNARD.
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 3, 1886. Spencer, the Collector of Arrears of to increase the duty on pearl buttons
Taxes. I t is rumored that the Col- twenty per cent.
lector is $10,000 short.
The Hudson County Boaad of
The street lamps erected (at privThe son, aged fourteen, of Fred- Health has informed all undertakers
ate expense) at different points in erick Schwartz, a butcher, of Belvi- in the county, that the rules imMilburn some months since, are dere, assaulted his father with a posing penalties for allowing bodies
being yery generally neglected, as hatchet. The father fled and enter- to remain unburied beyond the speout of twelve put up, not over four ed a complaint against his son, and cified time will be enforced. The
are burning nightly, for what reas- the boy was arrested and lodged in health rules require that the bodies
jail.
of persons dying from contagious
SEGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES, &e.
on, i t i s not known.
Senator John E. McPherson is diseases shall be buried within
said to have complained that in histwenty-four hours, and in all other
All the
denial of the alleged interview, cases within four days.
W i c k e d "Bob" Ingersoll
CAKE TO ORDER.
ICE
Ingersoll is the kindest-hearted where he declared that the DemoDAILY, WEEKLY AND SUNDAY FANCY
OREAM AND CONFECTIONERY.
man I ever saw. Riding all daycrats could win in New Jersey next
with him between Omaha and Chi- fall if they would "wake up," his
cago, I saw a little incident that will letter was altered to read "make up."
illustrate this. On the train was aHe had, since the episode, absohiteTaylor Street,
•ell's aud other Libraries.'
pale, sickly woman, with a fretful ly refused to make any statement at
all
to
newspaper
men,
declaring
that
baby. The woman was in shabby
—Agent for Now Jersey Unionist.—
mourning and was almost worn out they always get him into trouble.
MILBURN,
N. J.
MAIN
STREET,
MILBURN, N. J.
In the trial of Thomas A. Dowling
from the crying and worrying of
her little one. The passengers were for shooting Lawyer "Ward in Patervery much annoyed and kept look- son, one expert for the defence tes- NEW TOBK OFFICE. 44 -MURRAY ST.
Empire Store.tified that the prisoner was insane
ing around and frowning at the
woman, who was evidently doing her when he shot Ward, Another exbest to quiet the child. Finally Mr. pert, for the State, thought that
Ingerooll, who had been reading, Dowling was perfectly sane at that
£ SPRINGFIELD, MILE-URN AND
NEWARK, also ORANGE
noticed it. G-etting up, he stepped time. Numerous witnesses testified
across to the woman and took the as to Dowling's actions. Ward denbabe, telling her to take a rest and ied that he had ever been intimate
he would take care of the child. with Mrs. DowlingThe little one stopped crying at
The mammoth stone tank which
once, played with -watch and chain has stood aboiit fifty yards west of
awhile and finally nestled its little the Gregory street station of the
head down on his arm and went t o Pennsly vania Railroad at New Brunssleep. The tired mother also drop- wick for a quarter of a century is
tion made with responsiped to sleep and the Colonel cared being demolished. I n place of the
ble Bailroad and Express Co's.
Dry .incl Fancy Goods. Hardware,
for the baby for upwards of a hun-old tank a large lever tower of enterCrockery, Glassware, etc.
dred miles before the mother awak- locking switches is to be built, which
SPRINGFIELD, N. 3.
ened and j relieved him.—Pittsburg will lock and unlock the draw of the
MILBURN, N. J.
Despatch.
bridge '209 yards distant, and in this
way it will p.iove of great value to
OFFICES.-621 Broad Street ami 209
Post Office Box 51.
Market street, Newark.
the railroad system.
State Items.
F A M I L I A R TALKA new Democratic postmaster in
Elizabeth "wants retrenchment
Morris
county takes the trouble to
Henry Hankins,
There are so many merchants
and reform" in its school board,
give notice in a circular that "it
Chief of Police Fitzgerald, of New greatly annoys the clerk to have advertising such tremendous barBrunswick, has been suspended.
persons request him to stick stamps
The water was turned on in East on letters. The practice of licking gains in boots and shoes, that people
Newark, on Saturday afternoon, from stamps leads to indigestion, and hardly know where to buy, or
the Belleville works.
therefore an appreciative public will
George T. Berry and James W" in the future observe the importance whom to believe. One thing is cerQueen, of New Jersey, will be among of performing the labor. Neither tain however, a good shoe can not
the orators at Princeton, nest June. will the salary of the office allow us !
be sold for the price of a poor one.
VEGETABLES, MEATS,
The kiln men of L. B. Beerbowers to engage a person for this purpose.
ALL ORDERS PEOJIPTLY ATGeneral Superintendent N1. H.
pottery, in Elizabeth, struck on SatA good honest solid leather shoe,
TENDED TO
urday, on account of a reduction of Jamison, of the Xew York Fireproof
wages.
Paint ComjDany of Elizabeth, went always has a market value, and the
Mayor Icichards, of Dover, fell on on Saturday to New York to draw dealer is not obliged to close them
thei ie a few days since and was con- money to pay off the large force of .
O E -KJTGKEIT.
lined to his house several days in men. Nothing has since been heard out at an "immense sacrifice."
of him. The Sheridan House, his '
FLOUE, PBOYISIONS, &c.
consequence of a lame back.
Persons dealing- at this store,
place of residence, was besieged on
The Chairman of the Camden Saturday nig-ht and yesterday by the
County Democratic Committee is employees, who were clamoring lor can always rely on getting the full
Miltrarn, N. J.
P. O. Address,
SPRINGFIELD, N. J. nin Street,
charged with complicity in the elect- their wages. The Superintendent
Another
ion frauds last Fall. He is also ac- was not known to be intemperate, value of their money.
cused of a similar offence in 1881.
and foul play is suspected. He thing they can rest assured of is,
The body of John Lag es, a * saloon should have drawn about §500.
that they will not get an auction or
keeper at Bergen Point, was found
There is a commotion among the
hanging in his cellar, last night, He
States prison shoe. We never have, LANDSCAPE AND MARINE
had been despondent since the death Trenton rubber mills operatives,
owingto
the
discharg-e
of
seventyHOUSE SIGN ANO FRESCO
of his wife, four years ago.
do not now, nor ever will sell them.
five men from the Star Works. They
CoL Morris E. Hamilton, State assert that they were dismissed be- If we can not get along without
Libarian, announced at the recent cause they belong to the Knights of
meeting of the Editorial Association Labor and not for the reason given them, we will try something else.
that he is engaged in writing a his-by Thomas A. Bell, general manager
tory of the State. Colonel Hamilton j of the mill, who says their services
has the requisite ability for the work. were not needed. The trouble orig- CUSTOM WOKK A SPECIALTY.
MTLBUEN AYE., MILBUEN, N. J,
Ezra Packard, of Hammonton, inated through the refusal of one
has a building fifty-eight feet long, operative to take the place of anothto be used for the raising of chickens. er who was dismissed, because he jSiSKRepairing Neatly Done."=®a
Lessons in oil or water colors at resiI t contains twelve apartments and is would not work for certain wages.
TINTING,
dence of pupils or in classes. Terms on GRAINING, MARBLING,
ETC. DONE IN FIRST-CLASS STYLE
to be heated by hot water pipes. They were both Knights of Labor.
application. Charcoal and Crayon drawK..
S.
OLIVER,
AT
REASONABLE
RATES,
ing taught i'roin casts only. Water color
Misses Anna and Emma Pressy, of The organization threatens to start
painting a specialty.
the same place, have four incubators a co-operative mill, and to boycott
llr. Capam -will be very happy to subNEAR P. O.
running, and have now over 500 the Star and its board of directors ilAIN ST.
mit examples of Ms work to anyone dechickens hatched out.
individually.
i sircms of recivmg tuition.
Milburn, N. J.
MILBURN, N. J.

THE

BUDGET.

•

STOVES,RANGES
House Furnishing Goods.

MAIN STREET,

MRS. J . H. BMYMAN,

News Dealer,

P. Derschug,

IREAO, CAKE AND

PIE

Bakery.

R. Marshall,

Express.

Wm. M. Clouser,

!oot<S ShoeStore. Expre

w. w. & w. E. m mum,

Groceries;^ 1

HONEST GOODS,

Thomas Lamb,

ess txeamnn

G-rooeries,

THOS. J. CAPARN, WalterS. Nadin,

Artist,

BUDGET.

The Gun Club Again.
On Monday afternoon Messrs.
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 3, 1S86. Lighthipe, Smith and Marshall of
DEALERS IN
the Milbu.m Gun Club held an impromtu shooting match, each having
BRIEFS.
three birds, conditions being twentyFishing was never poorer in eitfht yards rise and one barrel only,
FANCY AND STAPLE
Canoe brook, than it is this winter the following is the result.
Shot
Missed
Mr. Theodore SicHey, who haiSmith
2
1
Liglitliipe
2
1
been ill for the past three weeks is Marshall
,
Q
3
now convalescing.
Leave your orders at BUDGET
The Good Will Association
OFFICE for job Printing". Done in
Sociable.
first class style and at, low prices.
On Wednesday evening last, the
The revival services in the M. Efirst grand sociable of the Good Will
church, every evening (Saturday Association took, place at the SxDringFEUIT AND GAME IN SEASON.
excepted) are being- largely attended. field Town Hall, and despite the
FINE JEWELET AND DIAA white girl employed as servant stormj' weather, a very large compMONDS, SOLID
at Summit, has married the ex-coach- any were in attendance. The hall
P. O. BUILDING, MAIN STEEET,
SILYEBWAKE,
MILBURN, N. J.
man, a colored man. Pull partic- was tastefully decorated, and owing
IIILBUBN, N. J.
P. O. BOX U.
BEST PLATED WAKE,
to the efficient Recption Committee
ulars will be given in next issue.
Messrs. Mandeville, Silance, Oakley GOLD AND SILVEB HEADED
The residents of Short Hills will and Taylor, all were made to feel
hold a German at Music Hall on Fri- perfectly at home, which greatly
day evening and which will un- added to their enjoyment, dancing
doubtedly prove a success as usual. was indulged in sets, being formed
Mrs. C. Baldwin widow of the late at sound of cornet, under the suDaniel Baldwin died on Wednesday, pervision of Messrs. P. Kearney; floorlast aged 8G years, the funeral took manager, and H. Johnson, assistant,
place from her late residence at Oak while refreshments were served by
;he Misses. Hanlon, Flanagan and
at mwofactsrex's pilot*
Bidge, on Friday.
Urs. Kelly. Good order prevailed
Owing to the proclamation, butall strictly obeying, the injunction
ESTABLISHMENT.
few dogs are seen unmuzzled and 'no smoking or boisterous language
although any one has the right to allowed" Music W"as furnished by the
JOHN LONEEGAN, Prop.
KINDLING WOOD BY THE
destroy such, nobody wishes to take Social Orchestra, and was finely
Horse Shoeing and
the leading step.
BAEEEL OE COED.
redered. Mr. B. W. Terlinde, made
forcible
address,
giving
the
obThe Township Committee of MilGeneral Blacksmithing.
ects .of the association, etc. And at 443 BKOAD ST., NEWARK, N. J.
burn will meet at C. H. Eolls office
5 30 A. M. amid the strains of
Main salesrooms in N. 3. for
SECOND DOOR FROM DEPOT, MILBUEN AVE, NEAR MAIN ST.,
on Thursday, Febuary 4th at which lorne Sweet Home" all were distime all bills against the township, missed, expressing their appreciation
Milburn, N. .J.
.Azxierioan. "Waltjfci&m
must be presented.
of the affair. A neat sum was realMILBURN, N. J.
"Wsutol3.es.
Rabbits are being hunted, despite zed.
the expiration of the law, authorizing it from. November 1st to January
Caper Sauce.
1st. Some steps should be taken to
The
old
depot must go, and we
prevent this lawlessness.
Dealer in
are trying to "Budget."
The evangelistic services at the A Vermont man recently got $6
Baptist Church will be continued or his second-hand wife. No hard
this week Wednesday, Thursday, and imes there.
Friday, at 7 30 P. M. Special prayer
WEST END OF CHUECH ST.
"Imitation is the sincerest flatBOOTS, SHOES AND GAITEBS,
services Wednesday at 3, P. M.
;ery," and yet the hackmen growl
MIL-BURN N . J .
at the
FL0UE, FEED, GEAIN, ETC.
Jdhn Burbridge, who was so>eeause the dudes have adopted
severely scalded at Campbell's paper iteir capes.
OLD POST OFFICE,
mill about two weeks ago, has been
John S. Woodruff,
compelled to go to St. Michaels Hos- If lower Dakota is recognized as
Springfield.
a state, it will j>robably be called
pital, Newark, for treatment,
MILBURN,
N.
J.
'Detrouser."
A seasonable stock constantly on
Mr. Clarence Agens, of the SprigDelivers
One of the oldest M. & E. conductors
hand and as low as can be bought
ffeld Hotel, was married about a
AND
elsewhere.
year ago, and was taken ill with con- old us the other day, that he dissumption shortly afterward, and inctly remembered when the smokGENEEAL MEECHANDISE.
grew worse until several week's ago, ng car windows were cleaned.
—DAILY.—
since which time he has been comTobogganing in the Oranges has
pelled to remain in his room.
jeen all the more popular this win- CAETING OF EYEBY DESCEIPPost Office,
Springfield.
TION.
;er, because it will be deuced expenMl". Henry Leber, superintendent
ive "to-bargain-in" in oranges next.
George D. Kissam,
of the James R. Sayres Lime company, Newark, who haa been confined
Defiler in
to his home in Springfield, for the
past six months, is now rapidly recovering, He has been suffering
from malarial blood poisoning.

POLHEiOS &, ROBERTS

G. W. EAGER,

Beef, Pork,

Di°y Goods & Notions

Veal, etc.

Hardwaee,

Waltham Watehes,

Crockery etc.

O. HE. R O L L ,

CANES,

COAL,

Goeks & Speetaeles,

3Pra±ri@ R o s e

Horse Shoeing

Chas. Hartdegen & Co.,

John B. Morgan,

Boott Shoe Repairing

PURE

Jas. T. Siekley,

S. S. Woodruff.

sries

MILK

•Teis. Farrow,

PURE M IL K.

:

Constable William Dillon has
received from the Township Committee of Milburn, the tax warrant
for unpaid taxes of 1883 and 1884,
together with interests costs etc.
Delinquents should "pay up" at
once to avoid additional expense.

The most popular Weekly newspaper devoted
to science, mechanics, engineering, discoveries, inventions and patents ever published. Every number illustrated with splendid engravings. This
publication furnishes a most valuable encyclopedia
of information which no personshould be without,
The popularity of the ScrEKlirio AMEBICAN is
such that its circulation nearly equals that of all
pther papers of its class oonibined. Price. $3.20 a
year, Disoount to Clubs. Sold by all newsdealers.
MUNN & CO,, Publishers, No. 361Broadway, N. Y.
• • i m l B i M Munn & Co. have
A I F N T A
also had ThlrtyH l Imf* I W » E l g h t years1
i <mmmmumi^^—^m practice before
the Patent Office and have prepared
more than O n e H u n d r e d T h o u 'eiand applications for patents in the
United States and foreign countries.
, Caveats, Trade-Marks, Copy-rights,
Assignments, and all other papers for
I securing to inventors their rights m the
United States, Canada, England, .JTance,
Germany and other foreign countries, preparedat'short notice and on reasonableterms.
Information as to obtaining patents cheerfully given without charge. Hand-books of
1 information sent free.. P a i n t s obtained
through Munn & Co. are noticed m the Scientific
American free. The advantage of such notice is
well understood by all persons who msb/todUel
wSrWtS'<fc CO.. Office SdSXBTlO
I, 361 Broadway, Hew York.

The following is a list of unclaimed letters at Milburn Post Office,
January 30th 1886, James L. Banks,
Miss Delia Calaway, Charles Camble,
Mr. T. Bravey, care of F. A. Lewis,
Mr. F. A. Lewis,
Heinrich
Kuhne, Rev. D. Tilman, and Frank
Swan.
The Township Committe of Springfield met at the Town Hall on Friday
evening, and after transacting business of minor importance, took action upon the great water • question,
THE SKIN I
and decided to-order the road masALL HtroAKirr is interested, sooner or later.
ter to place tile pipe at Mr. Randell's,
From BABT to GRANDFATHEB,
throwing some of the water on his Skin Complaints come to almost everyone.
Is
there
a Genuine REMEDT?
jjroperty and opening the ditch at
If so, WHAT?
Mr. Profit's lot, thus carrying most
" Let others
of the balance into a pond at the praise
thee."
rear of Mr. C. T. Corby's bam.
"I have known of
While "Barney" Feely of Springfield, was crossing a rail fence near
the depot at Milburn, on Thursday
morning, the rail broke, throwing
him heavily to the ground, injuring

ONE

COWS MILK
FANTS.

FOE

IN-

1IILBURN, N. J.

William S. Headley,
Dealer in Fresh

It." —Rev. W. W.
C B K I S T I S E , Flor-

ence, N. J.

his arm; "but supposing it to be
nothing more than a sprain, little
Hon. A. A. Drake,
attention was paid to it, until Fri- New
Fork, Rev. R.
Harcourt, fa.D., Jersey City; C. S. Harria, ESL, Eliza,
day when no improvement being bethport, A. L. Brice, D. D., Newark ; A. E.BallBrd,
Ocean Grove {or near neighbors, wnoae names we
apparent, Dr. Jobs was called on, D.I>..
will send inquirers), knowthe^owerof^SkinSQCceB^"
and on examination, found that one At Druggists, 75 cts. Trial Box sent 52 receipt of 25 rfs.
of the bones had been broken, and
THE PAIiMEB CO., 123 Nasaau S t . ST. Y.
had already began to knit together.
After attending to it, '-"Barney" was
around as usual.

DB. L. VANDEBPANT, L. D. S.,

Entertainment.
The ladies of St. Stephens Guild,
will gi v e a n entertainment at the Post-Office Building, Orange City, K. J.
rectory, Tuesday evening February
9th at"S o'clock, consisting of a bur- 'or the practice of High-Class Dentistry at
moderate charges.
lesque on parts of thfe "Mikado, a
SPECIALTIES:
short play, music etc. Coffee, cake Artificial Dentures, in Cheoplastic and Gold
Crowns. Misfiting Axtifiicial Teeth
and ice 'cream will be served at
adjusted.
moderate prices. The proceeds will
be used to increase the fund for the 'UNLESS E^TBACTION AND FILLING.
by Nitrous 6xide Gas and Congelation.
church cushions. Admission 2o
OFFICE House—9 A. M., to 6 P.M.; office
cents. Tickets will be on sale at
lours by spedial appointment; Invalids
Milburn and Springfield Post Offi- isited at resident.
res.

dies,

Carriage,

Wagon i Sleigti
MANUFACTURER.

CLOCKS,
JEWELEY,
A Full Lino of Spectacles and Eyeglasses to suit
all ages?.
Watcboa and. CLocfcfl repaired ar.tl warranted.
Jewelry, SUVL-I-'^'UIO aud Si eetacltis repaired.

STATIONERY,
PENS, INK,
AND PENCILS,

A line of One and Two Seat Sleighs, TABLETS AND PADS,
also Bob Sleds.
BIETHDAY CAEDS, &c.
Springfield, N. J.
Post
Office,
Milburn, N. J.
MLLBUEST,
K J.
IF YOU WANT A FIRST-CLASS
"xoaaa SA\3N S.NVJMAVHS

FISH, OISTEES & CLAMS.

pan

TOYS,

TOOTH BRUSH.

CHOICE COLOGNE, OR PERFUMERY, STATIONEET & FANCY GOODS.
COMBS, HAND-MIRRORS,
or any Standard
Daily and Weekly Papers.

Toilet Article

PALMER'S "SKIS

SUCCESS" Rises 1840
and found it to be nil
tiiat Is rliilmod tor

P. C. McCHESNEY,

MAGAZINES AND VALENTINES.

at a

Price TOBACCO,
THEO. T. FREEMAN, Reasonable
Go to the
PIPES, ETC.
FUNERAL

DIRECTOR.

Milburn Pharmacy.

Milbnrn Avc.

THOMAS JONES,

Milburn, N. J.

George Cornell,

Telephone N o . 31.
Dealer in Choice

OEANGE, N. J
ALSO NO. 9, MILBURN.

DENTIST,

Geo E. Croscup,

Florist, MEATS,
(Opp. E. E. Station,)

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
_®S-Grauie and Poultry in Season."^.

Goal and insurance.
SHORT HILLS, N. J.

SHORT HILLS, IT. J.
Cut Flowers constantly on hand. Designs of all kinds at short notice and at
remarkable low rates.

Short Hills Road,
(Vest of Depot,)

MILBUEN, ft J.

A TERRIBLE CONFESSION.

WORDS OF WISDOM.

Power of Tidal Wares.
Terrapin Becoming- Scarce.
The enormous power of ocean tidal
The famous and aristocratic diamond-,
[iraves has frequently been HKistrated. back terrapin, which at this season of
CUT IT BE THAT
XSBICAIED IS notably when a United States war vessel the year the city's dainty epicure praises
The followingstory—-which is attracting wide ' was carried two miles inland on the coast and devours, is fast disappearing from
attention from tne press-is so remarkable of South America and left stranded there. oar marshes, says a Queen Anne (Md.)
lay i t ^ f o ^ T c r r e a ' S L T t ^ ' 6 3 " W e d ° n ° C ti 1sf rrees h - r t^stance,
even more remarkable, letter to the Baltimore American. Though
TotiieEdUarofatRoduiiter(S.Y.) Democrat
P ° e c l from Batuvfa as a result of the great portion of Baltimore's terrapin,
SIB:—On the first day of June, 1SS1, I lay at ' ^6 Krakatoa earthquake, which was the supply comes from the Yitginias, yet in
iny residence in this city surrounded bymy : supposed cruse of last year's red sunsets. past years the number shipped from this
county was by no means inconsiderable.
As the merits of this edible animal bethllt
t0
came more widely appreciated, its market
Jious any
be 7 7 fiftyytons m weight,
y one
one had
had told
told me
me that
that I
I was
was to
to be
g were torn value grew in proportion, and the inbroughthave
so low,
andatbythes6idea.
terrible
a disease.
from their
rocky The
bedswar
andvessel
carried
several
dustry of terrapin-catching employed
should
scoffed
I have
alwaysI miles
in shore,
was
l
been uncommonly strong and healthy, and j enough to float, and
it onlv required suf- large numbers. Two winters ago 600
ed over 3J0 pounds, a ad hardly knew, in fir5fir?t rTftnrtl
t w t to
. inland
iJanA ditimond-baeks were shipped from the
n „„-,_
depth „*'
of water
carryLher
my own experience what pain or sickness ficient
fort w o
these
masses
of
coral j southwestern portion of Queen Anne's,
were. Very 'many people who will read this
statement realize at times they sre unusually must have offered great resistance to the realizing about §1.800 to the shippers.
toed and cannot account for it. Titey feel onward fiow of the wave. The story 01 Many hunters then averaged £20 per day
1 3 p rts of t h e b o d y a n d d 0
in this pursuit. The average ruling
THE ESST AJSD CHEAPEST
™
^ H n TY,
not runderstand
why. ^Or they
are exceedinglr the a-reat convulsion of mture has still to price in the city market is from $35 to
htm^ry one day and entirely without anpeLite be told in its entirety.—Philadelphia -3-40 per dozen counts, i. e., each terrapin
tne nest. This was just the way I felt -.vhen Zedger.
in the dozen should measure six inches
the relentless malady which had fastened
itself upon me first began. Still I thong-lit • SCIENCE IS APPROACHING the cure of across the under shell. This is a fact not
very generally known, and the retail
consumption—a disease caused by a de- dealers often take advantage of this J AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL.
this I noticed a heavy, and at times neuralgic posit from the blood of impure matter in ignorance upon the part of their cus- ItContains no Opium in Any Form.
A L L E N ' S IiBKG BALSAM In Three Sizo'
pain in one side of my head, but as it would : the lmi<rs. For stimulating to healthy tomers. Owing to the energy with which Bottles,
Price 2 5 Cents, 30 Cents ami S I PerBottle.
The25-Cent Bottles are put up for tne accommodation
this pursuit has been, pushed of late of all who desire simply a Cou^h or Croup Remedy. '
USd
?
get oat of order and my food
years in this county the terrapin sup- Those desiring a remedy for CONSUMPTION" or any often organs skin, which remove waste and ply is rapidly failing, and unless legis- LTJXG DISEASE should secure the large SI bottles. I
failed to dis
sre t
? poisonous matter, no Remedy is equal to lative interference is undertaken, it will Priee, 2 5 c , 50c, and $ i per Bottle.
FOHSIA YrsEOAK Brr- be a matter of only a few years before
SOLD BY ALL~MEDICiNE DEALERS
serious. I fancied I -was sufferingfrom malaria TEES,
the luscious crawler will become extinct
and doctored myself accordingly. Bat I got j
>" Y N U—•£
no better. I next noticed a peculiar color and
in our marshes.
Evening funerals are fast coming into
odor about the fluids I was passing—also that
there were large quantities one day and very vogue in Xew York.
Presents

The plant of happiness cannot thrive
without the air of cheerfulness.
Organizations may change or dissolve,
bat -irfien parties cease to exist liberty
Trill perish.
Ic the opinion of the world marriage
ends all. The truth is precisely the reverse ; it begins all.
Endeavor to be cool and steady upoa
all occasions; the advantages of sueii a
steady calmness are innumerable.
Don't expect your mill to bolt doubleextra •wheat flower if you never pour anything but coarse corn into the hopper.
There are persons that it is not safe
to hold out the olive branch of peace to,
unless you have a club in the other hand.
The more a man knows the less he is
apt to talk—discretion allays his heat, and
makes him coolly deliberate what and
where to .speak.

.4 Lion on a Locomotive.

Some Startlin-

i 3.CI **.

The engineer and fireman of the train
from the south, had an extensive scare
near Butte, Montana, recently.
John
Else is the engineer and Joe Davis is his
assistant.
The train was running along
at a forty-mile-an-hour gait rounding the
curve near the cliffs below Silver Bow.
Else was as usual at his post and it was
growing dusk when he noticed a dark
object spring upon l;the cow-catcher. He
naturally whistled down brakes," but
little the nest, and that a persistent froth and
as there was no disturbance he concluded scum
appeared upon the surface, and a sediEXPRESSES H I S GEAIITHBE.—Albert A. Larthat it was a rock or a lump of dirt that ment settled. And yet I did not realize my son,
of Kirkman, la., writes to the proprietors
had been in some peculiar way thrown on danger, for, indeed, seeing these symptoms of Allen's Lung Balsam: "I firmly believe my Bright, fresh and diarcning, say they o«*e their g-ood Is th.e g r e a t Blood. P n r i f i e r a n d Life-giving1
Principle; a Gentle Purgative and Tonic; a perfect
consumption, if not
and off. and the train resumed its ordi- continually, I finally became accustomed to wife would have died of
Renovator and Invigorator of the system.
IT Balsam." Price 35c, health, and clear complexions to Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Everyone may have good health by taking Hood's
nary speed.
I n V i n e g a r B i t t e r s there Is vitality but
Sarsaparilla, which cures scrofula, sale rheum, dysuo alcoholic or mineral poison.
About this time Davis had occasion to organs or in their vicinity. Why I should have
T H E death rate in Dakota Is only five in the pepsia, biliousness, rheumatism, catarrh, kidney and
ZMseases o f t l i e Slvlu, of whatever name
go out on the footboard and oil some of hecn so blind I cannot understand.
^,000.
or nature, are literally dug up and carried out of
liver complaints, and all diseases caused or promoted
system in a short time by the useof the Bitters.
the machinery, but before he had com- I consulted the best medical skiiyn tks land.
W h a t W o n l d t h e World B o
by impure blood or low state of the system. If you the
Vineg-ar H i t t e r s allays feverlshness. It reI
visited
all
the
famed
mineral
springs
in
pleted the job he rushed back into the
without woman? asks the essayist who starts feel tired and all worn out, Hood's Sarsaparilla will
lieves,
and in time cures Rheumatismj KeuraJgia,
and traveled from Maine to Califor- out te say something nev.- on this oft-treated renew your strength and purify your blood.
cab. more dead than alive. The dark America
Gout;, and similar painful diseases.
nia. Still I grew worse. S o two physicians subject. Of course, the human element of the
The
little
daughter
of
Ulrs.
Charles
Erewster,
BufV
i
n
e g a r B i t t e r s cures Constipation and
object that Else had seen spring on the agreed as to my malady. One said I was world would not enist without woman, so the
prevents Diarrhoea.
question is gratuitous. I t wonld have been falo, X. Y-, suffered greatly with sties on her eyes.
cow-catcher proved to be a full sized troubled with spinal irritation, another, dys- more
IHfever
b e f o r e haa a medicine been comsensible to ask: "What would the world do Hood's Sarsaparilla completely cured her.
pounded possessing the power of VXSEGAB BITmountain lion. How it obtained a footSliss Carrie TVare, 3Iilford, X. H., had a sore come
TEH3
to
heal
the sick.
ing in its perilous position will never be
in her ear, which spread over her neck, and both sides
S e n d f o r either of our -valuable reference
of her face. In two days after she began taking
known, but it is certain that it clambered
books for ladies, for farmers, for merchants, our
Hood's Sarsaparilla the sore commenced to heal, and
Medical Treatise on Diseases, or our Catechism
from the cow-catcher and reached the
on Intemperance and Tobacco, which, last should
It is indispensable for the ills of in a week it was all healed up.
footboard just as Davis wasfinishinghisduring which time I was steadily growing nesses?
be read by every child and youth in the land.
womankind.
Jessie
F.
Dolbeare,
Pascoag-,
E,
I.,
had
no
appetite
worse. My condition had really become pitioiling.
^.ny t w o of the above books mailed free on
able. The slight symptoms I at first experiXJSCLE SAM'S liquor bill last vear was g553,- or strength, and felt tired all the time. Hood's Sarreceipt of four cents for registration fees.
As soon as he saw the ugly object the enced
saparilla restored her appetite and strength.
were developed into terrible and con- 000,000.
B.H.
SIcDonaldDrug Co.. 532 "WashingtonSt., K.Y.
man naturally retreated to the cab, to stant disorders. My weight had been reduced
•which point he was followed by the from 207 to IS) pounds. My lite wa5 a burden sick-headache, depression of spirits, and want
Hood's SarsapariSla
beast. The pair entered the cab to- to myself and friends. I could retain no food of ambition are symptoms of a diseased liver. Sold by'all druggists. SI; six for S3. Prepared
my siomaeh,and lived wholly by injections. The lungs, stomach and bowels are all in sym- fcj- C. I. HOOD £ CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
gether, Davis speechless and the lion Ionwasa
living mass of pain. My pulse was un- pathy. Life is only a living death. Dr. Pierce's
growling. John Else is a man of nerve controllable. In my agony I frequently fell to "Golden Medical Discovery"' acts upon the
fOO Doses One Dollar
liver, and effectually removes all these
and expedients. He took in the situa- the floor and clutched the carpet, and prayed torpid
difficulties and disorders. Xervons feelings,
tion in a second. He had no weapon, for death! Morphine had little or no effect m gloomy forebodings, and irritability of temper
but as quick as thought he opened the deadening the pain. For six days and nights I all disappear,
valve and there was a piercing shriek from had the death-premonitory hiccoughs conY
*'PIso*s Cure for Consumption saved my lire."—>
My water was filled with tube-casts
?|^ f f e r? S I T A I X
'
the whistle. The scheme proved a good stantly!
J. L. WHJPJIE, Drussist, Kintner, Mich.
and albumen. I was struggling with Bright's k e
one. The animal was then more fright- Disease of the kidneys in its last stages.
TToung or middle-aged men suffering from
ened than the Ken, and he took a headWhile suffering thus I received a call from nervous debility and kindred weaknesses
should
send 10 cents in stamps for large illuslong plunge from the cab. Singular to my pastor, the Rev. Dr. Foote. at that time rec- trated treatise
suggesting sure means'of cure.
CURES WHERE AIL ELSE FAILS.
of St. Paul's Episcopal church, of this city. World's Dispensarv Medical Association, Bufrelate, in the jump he fell headforemost tor
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes good. Use
I felt that it was our la=t interview, but in t i s falo, >~. Y.
in time. Sold by druggists.
and his neck was broken by the fall. course of conversation Dr. Foote detailed to
has furnished eleven speakers of
After the train had been brought in Else me the many remarkable cures of cases like theKENTUCKY
House.
and a party took teams and went in search my ovyn which had come under his observaof the brute and found him. The carcass tion. As apracticingphysicianaadagraduate Four score years and ten have not seen the
"Will b n ? no other Cough. He-licine as Ions' aa wa
was brought to Butte, and found to weigh
jan setPiso's Cure."—C. B . LAKEIEE, Kirkwood, 111*
If a cbilti is properly nourished, quiet nights and a
joyous, happy childhood is the result. Thousands of
800 pounds.

INEGAR JDITTERS

Dr. Foote, that I finally promised I would

permanent
cures the worst cases. Apply with the nnger

infants are peevish and fretful because they are being slowly starved, ov/ins to pie inability of mothers

to supply the proaer nourishment. Ridge's Food
waive my prejudice. I began its use on the into the nostrils. Price 50 cents at druggists. will
The Flight of Wild Geese.
supply the deficiency better than any other; infirst day of June, 1S81, and took it according to : ISO cents by mail. Ely Bros., Owego. X. Y.
deed,
thousands have been successfully reared on.
Their rate of speed varies somewhat, directions. At first it sickened me; but this I
A cold of unusual severity which I took last Ridge's Food alone.
under different circumstances, and seems thought was a good sign for one in my debili- autumn developed into a difficulty decidedly
in all its characteristics. Threatening
not to be very accurately known. But tated condition. I continued to take it; the eatarriial
sickening sensation d=parted and I was finally a return of my old chronic malady, catarrh.
though their flight is heavy and labori- able
toretainfood upon my stomach. Inafew eradicated every sympton of that paintul and
When I say cure I do not mean merelr to stop themr
ous, it is generally swift. "Watching a days I noticed a decided change
for a time and then have themxeturn again, I mean a
g for the better,, [ prevailing disorder.—E. W. "Warner, 165 Hudradical cure. I have made the disease of FITS, EPIflock of forty or fifty of these large as also did my wife and friends. My hiccoughs j son St., Rochester, X. Y.
LEPSY or FALLING SICKXESS a life-long study, I
waterfowl as they went flying over this ceased and I experienced less pain than forWe have used Ely's Cream Balm in onr
•warrant my remedy to cure the worst cases. Because
others have failed is no reasonfor not nowreceivinga
for nearly two years, and find it the best
city on their journey toward the "land of merly. I was so rejoiced at this impx*oved con- home
cure. Send at once for atre&tise anda Free Bottle of
m
e
d
i
c
i
n
e
we
h
a
v
e
ever
u
s
e
d
f
o
r
colds
or
c
a
3nv infallible remedy. Give Express and Post OSce.
that, upon what I believed bat a few
cotton," their motion as well as their dition
Xt costs vou nothing for a trial, and I-will cure you.
c a r s before was my dyinsr bed. I rowed, in the t a r r h , — J . C. Vasselin.C'ovington, TiogaCo., P a .
Address Da. H. G. KOOT, 1S3 Pearl St., Keiv York
wild goblin cries could he distinctly presence
of my family and friends, should I re?tlE>"3Mr4N*s PEPTO^.IZED BEEF TOXIC, the only
marked. The flock, which was not cover I would both publicly and privalely preparation of beef containing its entire nutrirties.
I t contains blood-making
formed in the customary triangle, but in m:ike known this remedy for the good of 3au- | titjous
a great irregular curve, was still led by
and this letter is in fulfillment of p r o s t r a t i o i l ) a n d a l l forms of g e n e r a l debility;
the old gander, and his deeper note could portunity,
that vow. My improvement was constant a i s 0 , j n a i i enfeebled conditions, w h e t h e r t h e
occasionally be heard amid the din of the from that time, and in less than three months result
of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over•wild, reedy voices of his gobbling. He I had ga:
may have been cautioning them to keep tirely free fr
^t in theTTorld. Iffatleonly bythe FrazerLubrieaand p
r Pa. a; Chleago, N. Y. & StXouls. Sold everywhere.
well together, and promising a good tune life
safe cure, the remedy which I used.
The most scientific compound for the cure of
ahead if they all kept bravely to the
Since my recovery I have thoroughly re-in- coughs, colds and all throat and lung troubles
work—and the ladies of the company, as vesti^ated the subject of kidney difficulties and > is Dr. Bigelow's Positive Cure. It is pleasant,
Bright's
disease, and the truths developed are ! VTOu.pt and safe^ 50 cents and_Sl._
is apt to be the case, were all talking at
I therefore state, deliberately, • Lyon's Patent Metallic Stiffeners prevei
once, and eagerly giving all sorts of astounding.
and as a physician, that I believe more than \ boots and shoes from running over, ripping
goosey assurances. But the interesting one-half
the deaths icliich occur in America are \ the seams 01 wearing unevenly on the heels.
thing to note was the speed of the flock. caused hy Bright's dUease of the kidney*. This
The best Ankle Boot and Collar Pads are
They sped on through the scowling sky may sound like a rash statement, but I ampre- ! made of zinc and leather. Try them.
No Rope to Cut Off Horses" Manes*
at a tremendous rate; much faster, ap- pared to verify it fully, Bright's disease has
If afnicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac
distinctive feature^ of its own (indeed, it Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it. 25c. Celebrated 'ECXTPSF.' HALTER
parently, than that of the fastest railroad no
and BRIDGE Combined, cannot
offc^n develoxJS without any pain whatever in
be Slipped by any horse. Sarnpie
train.
No Opium in PISG'S Cure for Consumption, Haltpr to any part of IT. S. free, on
fc'is kidneys or chair vicinity), but has the
receipt of $1. Sold by all Saddlery.
And these loquacious geese swept on 5y;npfc;>in> of nearly aver/ o^li^r common com- Cures where other remedies fail. 25c.
Hardware and Harness Dealers
whoss
Special discount to the TradeHke the wind—their Jong necks stretched plaint". Handrels of p2opl2 die daily,
How to .Shorten"liife.
irials aro aithorix^d by a pliysicia1.!^ certifiSend for Price-List.
1
out straight ahead, and. their gurgling, bcate
J . O. L I G H T H O U S E ,
The
receipt
is
simple.
You
have
only
to
take
a
a,3 occurring: from/'Hsart Dlaeis^,* '•ApoItoobe&rer. N. Y«
reedy cries sounding almost continuous. plexy,'1 "Paralysis,' 1 L\SpLruil Complaint,11 , violent cold, and neglect it. Aljernethy, tne great
!
English
surgeon,
asked
a
lady
ivlio
told
him
she
only
Thcwe cries, perhajjs only three days be- "iVi2U!U ULsm," '"PUSUTI3ni:V" ivrl the other ! hadacouirb: "What v.'oukl you have—the plague?',
Ghbra! and
fore, had blended with the fierce trumpet CJiiimja complaints, wneu in reality it is from Et-v.v.i'c of "only coughs." The worst eases can,
Bri^lit's disease of the kidneys. Few physi- however, be cured by DP.. VT3L HALL'S BALSAM
i Habits
blast of the shrill northwester, aa ifc cians,
and fewer psople, realize the extent of;
HAsHttY VVR.ED.
the I>UN(-fS. In Whooping Cough and Croup it
.4DV1CEFREE.
swept far and wide over the snow frozen this dl^easG or its d Anurous and insidious na- for
immediately allays irritation, and is sure to prevent DR. J. C. HOFFMAN, Jefferson, Wisconsin.
wastes along the shores of Hudson's ture. Ic steals into the system like a thief, i a fatal termination of the disease. Sold l>y drugStraits—or even, it may be, of the lower m.imf3 3ts its presence if at all by ths common- gists.
symptoms and fastens itself in the constipart of Baffin's bay. For there seems to est
tution before taa victim is aware of it- It is
'DEBIIITY ^ y F E J I l L E S W * 1
DECAY.
Alifeeiperieace. P.eaarkablc and quick careit. Tria
be no reason to doubt that these large, nearly a? hereditary as consumption, quite as
agea. Stnd Stamp for sealed »&rticiii«'3. Adrfreca
strong birds, in their long migratory common and fully ai fatal. Entire families,
D r . VVA58D & C O . , 10W
journey, fleeing from the wintry wrath, inheri^in^ it from their ancestors, have died
yei none of the number knew or realized
A book TTOTth 810. r
1
do really accomplish 500 or 600 miles a a'ld
the mysterious pawer which WJ. ? remaving
.v' Co'irt^liip, ^ent free I
(lav.—Hartford Times.
bv tlie rnion Pub. Co., !
the:a. lusteal of common, sym.pi.oms it often
o i i i u t

" Sir. J . D. L. Harvey, proprietor of ftie
Palace Market, Chicago, writes that he
spent $2,000 in trying to cure his wife of
rheumatism, and that St. Jacobs Oil accomplished Tvhat all else failed to bring
aboui:. He says it is a greater discovery
than electricity.
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saows none wh&Lever, but brings death suddenly, from convulsions, apoplexy or heart
disease.
As one who hru= suffered, andknowsby bitter
experience what he says, I implore everyone
who reads these words not to neglect the
slightest symptoms of kidney difficulty. Xo one
can afford to liasard such chances.
IrnakJths? isregaing statements based upon
facts which I can substantiate to the letter.
The welfare of thos^ who may possibly be sufi'er^rs such as I was is an ample inducement
forms to take ths step I have, and if l e a n
suec3WLtiUy warn others from the dangerous
pa l h in which I once walked, I am willing to
enlure all the professional and personal couseLiuences.
J. B. HENIOX, M. D.

A Denver man drives a team of elks
cspai)le of going one hundred, miles a
day.
When a man's notes are readily endorsed, his credit is good. When public men endorse Red Star Cough Cure
KG CHESTER, N. Y., Dec. 30,
as being safe, sure and free from poisons,
Tlie American colony in Paris mimbers
you may be certain it is a great discovery.
about 3,000 jjeople, but the shopkeepers
Price 25 cents.
sny it is worth more to the trade of the
The kinor's palace in Corea is now French capital than its 30,000 Germans
lighted with electricity of the Yankee and 28,000 Italians combined.
brand.
;l
Deatli from exposure" was tlae verFor removing dandruff arid pronintir.g the
erovrth of the aair, use Hall's Hair Renewer. dict recently rendered by a Helena Ql~.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.uHhousandsof cases, T.) jury on tlie body of a horse thief who j
has cured a, eon'gli in a lev day.
had been hanged bv visdlantes.
I CLDON- has 000,000 dogs. New York has 300,C00.
_____
The Postmaster of Liverpool, Florida, writes:
"The last Bop Plaster worked wonders
oamy
rheumatism. Sendrae another.*7 25u- /

t i l l l/dl.

iiillU.

UU8E5 WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.
Best Cough Syrnp. Tastes good. Use
in time. Sold by drusgista.

"Piso's Cure for Consumption is the best mo&icino
weeveruaad."—O. L. EOP-EK, ABILENE, Kans.

lUJ-iy LI.UU.Ulc3

Sewark.N.J. Send stamps fur po

AND ROCK
ls fur all hinds of WII
ANTlFFIWOK

iOOiWISaH

"Piso's Curefor Consumption is doins wondera for
me."—H. H STASSEIX, Sewari, S. Y.

LIQUID GLUE
WSENDS EVEHYTH5NC

Wood, Leather, Paper, Ivorr.GIass,
China, Furniture, Bric-a-Brar, £c.

Strong ss Iron, Solid as a Bock,

The total quantity sold during the
past five years amounted to over
hottfe=. EVERYBODY VfASTS IT.
All dealers can sell it. Awarded

TWO GOLD MEDALS.
Zoacfc*. 1ES3.
Aim Orleans, 1S35.
PronoKnced Strongest Glue kno"mi
Send dealer's card iind 10c. postage.
DO Adit.
for sample can FREE b y m a i C
" u " ' EEssu.CEXE.TrCo. Gluucester.ilBss.

GSAIfT'S MEMOIRS

b e l y
i SiieeisU arrangements and extra, terms secured
Free from. Opiates, -Emetics ana Poison. ; by addrossiiiK "Al'yUHA'lTOX." -Bos xT». .fuila.. ej..

Great Engiis!: Goul and
Rheumatic Remedy.

>•—You are atfoTred afrta

trial of thirty

r

~ays of the VB8

of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt wjln Electric Sus-

ai.OO: round, SO ets.

I Manhood, and all kindred troubles. Also for niany
' other diseases. Complete restoration to HealclJ, Vigor,
and llanhcod Guaranteed. A'o risk is incorred. GlusB Aify,Wa.sh'n, D. C.
tratcfl pamDhlet In senJed envelope mailed free, by adj
dressing V0JLTAIC B E L T C O M Hlaralaa.il/aixcb-:
B Write L. Bingjiam,
ITCHEIJI'S
Perforated B
Belladonna
JPUiarers cure all Aciie.s ^od Pains, dura Kern«J his taken the lead In
edy lor that COLD SPOT between the til d a i d
(lie sales of that class of
rcriiciiies, and has ^iven
by Drug£:=ts evtrvnuere-
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_TiIE CHARLES A. VOGELEH CO.. BAITUSORE. 33

M

tiun,
AlURFHY BROS.,
Paris, Te*
Qhas-t-on the layer of
the public and now ranks
3moi:j? the leading Medicines of tlie o.ldom.
A. L . SMITH.
Bradford, Pa.
Solrfbv DrtiJt-iiti,

iPEARLl
r Teeth Perfect mud Gums Healthy.
Uij£S—XLeiiham'd •\vorld-roiio%nied Red Clover
Suppo-iitom?s_cure severe eases 3 to <i days. 73c.;
P
st'mps taken. E. B. Lewis. Box *i>4 San Fr'nciseo.Cai.
r

"3 A T !E SM T S luYeuiors1 Guide.

SLiii, Patent .Lawyer, Washington. IX C.

Sare r-jlief g nmrj^f i
Price3acts.ilolIluLa»
by mail. Ston
itowa, Mass-

Cures Rheumatism. Neuralgia,

|

W"ooien telegraph poles in Canada are
being replaced by poles of metal.

* 'Piso's Cure cnr2d me of Consumption."—Wir. E.
BOBEHTSON, Brandywine, MoU.-^

1

3 CHARLES

Batkathe. Hoadsclre. Toothaclie,
Sprains, Bml«es, ete«e£p.
PEXCE. F I F T Y C E S T S .
AT DRUGGISTS 4.3TD DSALH23.
'—) CCBALTIHO^SiBa
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i An ncirve Man o? Woman in every
_ 'cuunty lo ssilour gcoil^. Salary S35.
per HuntH and E-xpenses. Kspeasea in advoitcc. Canva^iin^outiii FREEI Partieuiara

frsa- Standard S^ver-ware Co, Boston, Haas.
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